
'Mints to AFatmers.
Ground for an Orchard.

The idea of some farmers that an ap-
ple tree will thrive in any soil which
will produce grass, is a mistaken one,
and not unfrequently causes consider-
able disappointment and loss to those
who base action upon it. The apple,
though a hardy tree, will not thrive on
a poor soil, and it is a waste of time and
money to plant an orchard upon such
ground. A case in point: Several
years since an acquaintance in Mont-
gomery county requested us to have
forwarded to him a Specified number of
apple trees, which was done. The trees
went forward in the fall and were set
out. In the spring they put forth leaves
and gave many indications of thrift.—
When the summer came round the
trees began to fail and by the end of the
season most of them died.

This was quite a disappointment, of
course, and was a themeof remark when
we visited the party the spring follow-
ing. On examining the ground select-
ed for planting the trees we were not
surprised at the result. It was a plateau
—near the apex of a considerable hill,
and had been used as a pasture. From
the appearance of the ground we thought
the apple ought to nourish there, and
were surprised that it did not, hut a brief
examination, by the aid of a pick-ax,
solved the mystery. The soil, which
was some five or six inches deep, rested
on a fiat shale rock, impervious to the
root.; of the trees and wholly inadequate
to supply them with the nourishment
essential to vitality and growth. This
shows thatit is essential in planting an

orchard, toselect ground which will per-
mit the roots to make their way down-
ward as well in a lateral direction with-
out restraint or hinderanee. Freedom,
in this respect, is one of the conditions
of success in orchard culture, and that
soil which cannot supply this had better
be devoted tosome other purposes than
that of raising fruit. A rich, dry soil,
or_ gravelly loam, with an eastern or

southern exposure, will be found best
suited to the apple, as well as to the most
of the fruits common to the northern
and western States. Planted out in
ground in this, and properly mulched at
suitable intervals, There need tic no fears
of failure, but unless these conditions
are complied with, success may be re-
garded as out it the que,tio..—roturlry
U, nil, WWI.

Enlerglse In Farming

are inclined to think that more
farmers fail in being what they wbill to
be, or in lia.ving what they vault to have,
through Avant of enterprise, than for the
\Valli of ally other requisite. In indus-
try and frugality there is probably no
class that equals them. The money
gained by honest toil in the lield, is sel-
dom wasted in the wine vim or ou the
gaming table. 'Plies . work had and
long, and scrupulously !qlN'e their earn-
ings; 'still, comparatively few become
.Iveallliy, awl with those few the wealth
acquired b. , ordinarily the work of a life-
time.

Phis comes., we think, chietly from a
enterprise—from livingaver

cautions:Mout entering into any branch
of farming operations that ha, not been
thoroughly tried, te,ti..l and declared

The old :Magi`,
nothing gained,"

in iodt every
hundred fartnersit

A certain ilogree of vigil i•-•
t11111•2,; 1111( it i- I. 11:',Ve 111,

11111,11 of it :1;., too lilt!'. Vl,l' every
NAII,, lv shi,Noll2; ~t l•

terpri , in l'ai•11111 sowing
11,•W it, (11.1'1,41 or in 1,1%111,1i11g
1111( intu SIM. new 1110 (hero
area hundred \\1111i:01,
byalway-irunningin thesaincold rtit. It
Is not to I,' expected that :111110 \V
will pity in farming, any more (lout they
do in other laud., ‘11.111;.111(•,,S; latt same
of them will pay, :mil tin,o will com-
pensate for what has been lost ill

with the others. .1, a rule, a
111:111 tilitli••• better of himself, and his
neighl.or4 think lietter,„of him, it' he
Inive the viiiir:ige and enterprise it
strike hold('' oil hit° HOWL! new 1111,101'
taking that pronii....s well, even it' lie
fails in it, than they do it' he silt; con
tenteilly down anil only der, the thin,,
whirl liis father saw grandfatlici

1)1.. I
Frequent Boeings

Tlw .1/lt;// , eonelude, uu v.iti-
,•le on hoeing as follows :—Frequent
hoeings, CVCII 41111'in:2:the Ilryt'sl.SeZtsWlS,
unUihuto In the I,OllHlt u 1 the crop.

Py loosening of the wil , the air, and OS-
pucially the night air, charged with
moisture even in tiniesof severe drought
obtains ready acre,, to the roots a
1.1:111(,, soil iweentett eeittlenseti ill the

Very often, during a hard SLIM-
-111121'S•tirOlIght„ NV(' haVe soon corn leaves
and othenvegetation roll tip during the
day lime, but I,IIIP nut again at night
iu e0115.11112111.c of the falling of the
dew, or the prevalence of inei,tt, air.
NVltere the ground is not stirred it be-
comes eroded over, baked, as it is call-
ell, and 111.11(1'01V moisture from below
does not lied its Nvay up through to poet

the L.ontlensed moist air of tlw night.
Ilut where ground is frequently hoed the
reverse is the case, hence the benefit of
repeated hoeings, during the S11111111(. 1'
1110111.11S. [llOll this point, (me of our
late English journals mentioned the
fact that during the extremely dry sea-
son of 1,-;21;, a gentleman 1155 in the
MOM of hoeing, with his own hand,
three drill- of turnips, daily. The re-
,:1111. NV:LA (hilt the 1111'0e drills thins lilted
were a Good crop, while the yield upon
the rentaithh ,r of the richt, hoed less fre-
quently, came Mmost to nothing.

Top Dreg,,lng and Close Coning

On 'awls not 100 Nrt,t, all will ttgre
with me that it it: Lon; to tor tl Nv
should gry... mars ti/ till' COM-
IMStillg of manures to I.:. applied as a
tut. dre,4:1.4- of sir 111(111111.4 1i51.15. Lust
any farmer each year make but live Sr

len cords more of in
11111ei: 'Oast, into Wet ln.q pets: .ur
barn-}ants ale..url. aria., and ap-
ply it :11 sm)11 hay_
mg, and the Is wonderful].
'1'11.! gurnswill beejli to grow immedi-
ately :trier the lirst rail of rain. Thus
null' are 11:mri,Ited azt.l are lustier pro-
iseted neati.uust frog in wittier, and it fed
/11' in the flit) it is out done ss I•11),IY is
if uu 111:1111111, had been applied.

thio reasqu why grass t•rops run out
beeanse they are fed too late in the

hill, or two. fed., In Ole spring
should not Ile fed at all. rutting some
kinds of brass too low is often very in-
jurious. When the hop 1(1 the root of
herdsgrass Is taken' up by wowing or
feeding too Close by sheep, it begins to
fail :mil tint owner is at a loss to know
‘vhy it has run out so soon, little think-
ing that thiS close shaving. of the roots
is the eause,f his loss and disappoint-

Farnie's Horses In Autumn
Farmers' hurst•s are often neglected in

the autuninHierhaps we should be jus-
tified in saying :Mused. The heavy
work of the Season is done, and, though
there are almost daily jobs for the horses
to per oriel it is frequently considered
well (mough to drop (heir grain, and let
them thrive as best they can on the pas-
ture. Another serious complaint the
horse would Make, had he the power,
is that proper and timely shelter is
not furnisheil. There is scarcely a
night after the middle of September
during which)the f:u •mbrsi work horses
should not, hl• shehered in the stable.
Preservation jaf their health and econo-
my in their kreping demand this. Sup
pose it is a cold, windy, frosty night—-
we will not discuss the absolute cruelty
of exposim4 these faithful servants o
man ton furious storm —after feeilim,
awhile they become chilled loin resort
to running to get warm ; they accom
plish their object, but often al the cos
ofa stumble and fall in the dark, a cu
or a sprain which puts a blemish on
them for life. Then, being warm :nit
tired front running, they are inclined to
rest, and thechitly,airoperating on their
heated blood and relaxed sinews tend.
to stiffen thent, render thorn spiritless
and often indhces a severe cold.—Ruhr
IN'to , York, r.

❑iingarlan Gras.;
Edwin Johnson, a farmer in Del

ware countyl, a •few miles from Phila-
delphia, regularly sows a few acres of
longarian grass,and e.msiders it a very

valuable addition to his winter supplies.
His cows and horses eat it readily, and
thrive on it,--and its rapid growth, in
the event of lindications of a short erm,
of grass, makes it an important and pro
Made substiitute. He informs us, hi.
crop varies from 2 to 2;i tons per acre,
ready in turd months from the time 0
sowing, which is usually the first weiel.
in June.

Whenever] the seed shows signs of ri-
pening, by turning yellow, he has found
to be the proper time to cut. It grows
three feet high, and the quantity ofseed
sown is 20 quarts to the acre, well drill-
ed in with Mi ordinary wheat drill. The
sowing of a patch of Hungarian grass
may prove 03 be one of the elements of
high farmi ig , and enter into a soiling
system, as i can be made to follow sown
rye, and wi 1 makean agreeable change
for cows.

About a fortnight ago, Mts. Abraham
Schlegelresiding at Fleetwood, Berkscounty,injured a thumb by having it
accidentlyapt in a corn shelter. In-
flamatlon et in, and on Monday night
ast she diedof lockjaw.

,

ftiliscellaneous.
OBITIJABY

Death of £x-Governor Packer
Ex-Governor William F. Packer 'it.. at

14 is residence in Williamsport, Lycoming
ounty, on Tuesday afternoon last, Sept.

4, 1870. He v of James
and Charity I t in How-
ard twp., Con ld day of
April, 1807. native of
Chesterco., I tes Packer
and Rose Mi Bye, the
motherof thec t in Bucks
co., Pa. She was a (motor of llezekiah
Bye and Sarah Pettit. The Governor's an-
cestors on both sides were Quakers.

When Wm. F. Packer was only seven
years old his father died, leaving a widow
and five small children, the oldest under
ten years of ago. Bereft of paternal care,
the sons, Hezekiah 8., now Judge Packer
ofWilliamsport ; William F., the subject
of this sketch; and John P., a merchant of
Flemington, Clinton co., Pa., as they ar-
rived at a sufficient age, applied themselves
to the task of assisting their mother in
maintaining the family, and cheerfully

sustained whatever hardships their situa-
tion imposed, receiving at the same time

such education as the limited facilities of
the country schools ofthat time afforded.

In January, 1020, William, then in his
thirteenth year, entered theoffice of Sari l
J. Packer, a kinsman of his, who publish-
ed a newspaper at Sunbury entitled the

Public Inquirer, engaging himself as an
apprentice. The paper was discontinued in
the fall of that year, and he returned to
Centre county and completed his appren-
ticeship in the office of the Belli:limb! Pa-
triot, then under the control of Henry
Petrikin, who subsequently 'became a dis-
tinguisited memberof theStab., Legislature
and was Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth under Governor Shunk. At the
meeting of the Legislature in December,
1025, ho came to Harrisburg and workedaw

a journeyman printer in the office of the
Pennnyinania Intelligenrrr,ofwhich Hon
Simon Cameron waxat that time one of the
proprietors. Here Ito remained till 1827,
when he went to Williamsport and enter-

ed his name as a student at law in the of-
fice of Joseph 11. Anthony. lie never ap-
plied for admission to the bar, yet the
knowledge thus acquired of the rudiments
of the common law was of great value ti.
him in the public stations he subsequently

In this hill of 1527 he purchased an interest
in the ynoming iiii,ntte,and in IS:2i he be-
came its sole proprietor. On the 24th 01
December in this year he was married tm
Mary W. Vanderbelt, daughter of Peter
Vanderbelt, Esq., a highly respected citizen
if Williamsport, by whom helms since had
en children, six of whom are living. His
tonneetion with the ilazetin continued till
iLtti, when he left it in a flourishing condi-
ion and with a wide influence, and united
thnselfwith Benjamin Parke and t t. Bar-
ett in establishing The Keystonn at I lards-

rg, a paper which commanded the y4)1111-

(1,4) and support of the Deinueratie party
f the State. The enterprise was suceesful,
lid the firm of Packer, Barrett A Parke
nitinued till NIL when Mr. Packer re-
red from it.
In February, 18:19, r. Packer, who had

unribuled largely to the election of Day id
It. l'orter as Governor the previous year,
Was appointed'hy him 0110of the three Ca-
nal l'onimissioners of the State. At the
commencement of Gov. Porter's second
term, in 1542, 110 WAS 11111/01111011 Auditor
General, ;Intl discharged the duties of that
011100 /111 ISIS. In P-dii he was t ily.elt‘ett.,l
a member of the Ilouse of Itepresentatives
from thedistrict composed of the comities
of Lycoming, Clinton :Ind l'otter, but by
111141:11:11 in carrying out the return,: of Por-
ter to,v;iship, l'linten county, his opponent
Nl'aS returned 11i 0100/01, alltl 1101111111 y st're-
,.,l the whet,: session hero,: theerror was
discus ered. The succeeding year, being
again a candidate, 110 IVII, elected 1:y 11.1111l-
prity of over fifteen hundred.

Although this W:11/ the tir.t 111/f1(1.11,1100

a inemher of the legislative, body, his
repo:At:on (las such that 110 was chosen to

,Ivvr the I louse :LA its Speaker. Ile
WO: again elected in Isis by an inerea.sed
majority, although the political tide ran
heavily against his p:trty that year. There
was a tie in the Meuse, and there might
have been it protraeted struggle f,:i; the
Speal:ership if NIr. Packer had not boon
inenther. Ili Inc fitness for the position lie
lowered l'iL,tbuve :ill the rest that the
chair 5011.1 at 01100 given to him. I loss;
svorthy he 50:15 01. thintliNllllol.loll :/ 1/1111,;10
CAC/ Wlll 1•110W,. Nt: tlet•k1011 of 111, ever
was reversed by the I louse. (Icily once NVIO

:111 appeal from his decision taken ; anti in
that inst.tnee, after he had stated hi. rea•

/110 1110111110 r WllO the 111/11(1111
VOll,l 10 ,IIS/11111 11.0 de1...1011 of the chair,
as did the whole House.

In NW 111r. l'aiiker Wa, elected to the
State Senate t•ront the district einnilosed

fllintlin, (lionise :tint Sullivan
counties. 111, opinunent in this 4.0111.0,t teas
hl. Andrew I Curtin, ii.llo inn ]Oulu sue-

ceelled hint a, (iovernor, lit this hodp he
at ulna, ranl:',s, n leatlituz member:m(l
1011. its impress upon the legislation of the
State.

When the jell State Convention
wet at Ilarrishurg Ittrelt, to nom-
inate a ettlit.lidat.o for Guverllor,
F. Packer's natno %vas prevented to it, and
he received the highestvtitottn,the first and
every subsequent ballot, until he finally
received a majority ofall the votes raid N 11,4

iletlartiii unanimously nominated. Then_
wore two other candidates in the field, (lull.

Itavi.l \flitted anddlon, Isaac
Mr. l'aclant was elected, heating, Mr. Wil-
mot -112,7-17, and having a majority of 14,579
user the combined vote or Loth his ,onipe-
tit.rs. Ito tea inaugurated as tiovernor
on the third Tuesday of January, Its:ei. and
held the office during the constitutional
term of threl! years. AL the close of his
term he retired from public life and return-

ed with his family to his former homy a
Williamsport, where hill istittintied to re-
side till the tittle re his death, resueeted by
all his fellow-eitizens.

In it may NViiii.ilistive he snit
of Governor Packer that he iris intlebtet
In his a tell energy and industry for the tal
ueatien and kte,trledge Mt acquired, :and to
his own merits for the distinction lit
tteltieved. Graduating in a printing tulle°
"the poor boy's college" his life adds nit
other to the man}- ',right. examples o

honor, worth :Intl renesvit Nvltich have hat
their origin in the school Nvhich produced:
Franklin.

Governor l'acker's remains will In, inter
red at Williamsport tit-morrow afternote
at two o'clock.

Jr.lav Irtmg,',l Derision.
Ti) financial editor of tho I'Lilal :p

/,./per say*

The deeisbni of .1 edge Strong of Ibc Su-
preme C:oirt or the
the l'irenit ',mil, in this rite, again ,a the
validity the law by which th,• tax on div-
idends of the Heading Railroad, since Jan.
I, 1,70, 11:ts boon levied, are learn, exeites
great interest at the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, and directions have ah•eady till
given to have the case at once appealed to
the Supreme Court. We see it assumed iu
nc.trly ;ill the notices or this important de-
rision that it involves the validity of ill in-
come taxes ex eept personal income. Lt
other words, all taxos eollected since Jan.
I, enthodividends ofrailroads, banks, trust
~impanies, canals, turnpike.4, slat.k;water
navigation companies, and the interest
paid on the lootills of these ,•ornpanics, and
the taxes retained front the salaries of

would have to he re-
funded, amounting, according to the esti-
mates furnished by the Department, to
some six millions of dollars. As the tena-
city with which l lovernment officials hold
b. money Once in their possession is well
known, the mere mention of its liability to
be called upon to disgorge so large a stun
:Is six millions or dollars is well ealeulated
to awaken apprehension as to whether the
decision will bo allowed to:AA- ltd. Butthere
may he some question whether.the decision
of.ludge Strong is quite:ls wide in itsscope
and hearing as is claimed for it. The suit
against the Readin; Railroad Company was
fora penally as wellas for the payment or
a dividend tax claimed to he duo and ow-
ing. In this particular ease the Judge,
speaking Of it, says:

" It was substantially an attempt to en-
force a upon the plaintiffs for an
omission to do that which they had no right

do, a lientffty equal to the amount of .5
per cent. tax, with an additional 5 per cent.
thereto. It is 5, be remembered that the
tax is levied upon the shareholders, and
that the company is merely the govern-
mental agent to collettt it. Its liability to
distress, if itnythere there be, arose out or
au unlawfulFailure to collect the tax end
Pay it over. But the failure was not unlaw-
ful at the time. Sorely it will not he main-
tained that the declaratory act of 1570 eau be
regarded as op/Totting retrospectively tomake
thead 01` 5/11iSsiUn of the plaint I;tri unlawf

led punisha hie as fin rdil'ltNO, when the artor
outission 11,18 illnoCr'ne It MC lime When if
orrifl,oll. Were it conceded that the con-
struction given by Congress is binding in
all eases where it wouldnot disturb vested
rights, or operate practically as an r.r poach

fade, law
'

it is not to be presumed it was
intended for application to snob a ease as
the present. t/i coarse 1 amt not to he Un-
tlri.4oml inta(Ong that in July, 1570,
whoa thettederratery act ?NM passed, Con-
yreNs had not the pou'rrW impose ,f (Si:
upon any invonie that had been received be-
!Orr that I ime. What I mean tosay is, that

i., not it, true Ln fitted Congress intended by
that ad Is mihjeet any ins/ itution too permit(/
lie lent haring befOre pllSS(flje co/beefed e,
lax which had not teen imposed."

If, as is herein implied, Congress, at the
time the' declaratory act was passed, had
'• the power to impose a tax upon any in-
come that had been received before that
time," under circumstances other than is
peculiar to those in the case of the Reading
Railroad Company, it would follow that in
all such other cases from walla' income had
been received that no claim against the
Government for a return of the amount
could be Maintained. The Internal Reve-
nue Department will, ofcourse, appeal the
case to the Supreme Court, but it is admit-
ted that the positions assumed by Judge
Strong, in the ease decided, are well taken
and fully sustained by both the letter and
spirit of the law.

Exploxlve Agents

The caution that ;Mould be observed in
storing away explosive agents in safe
places is inculcated by an accident that oc-
curred recently in Greenock, Scotland.—
Twelve young men took refuge from a
shower in an unoccupied smith's shop. Ono
of the young men, in searching about the
premises discovered a tin box about a foot
square, and another observed a small quan-
tity of oil, on a forge. These discoveries
did not seem to be very important till a
third member of the party picked up a
hammer with which ho struck a careless
blow at the box. Inan instant's. terrible

explosion took placo, and the wholo build-
ing and eleven of tho unfortunate young
mon worn blown into atoms.

Two Men Kilted In the TanneL
A sad affair happened in the tunnel at

Gallitzin, on Friday evening last. Twb
men, one named Nathan Saunders, andthe
other Clark, employed as trackman,
were directed by the foreman to go from
the east to the west end of the tunnel—the
foreman giving particular directions to
them not to go through the tunnel but to
go over thehill. lintthey paid no heed to
him, and in a momentor two the ' pusher'
coining east on the south track emerged
from the tunnel with ono of the men's hats
ou the cow-catcher. Search was immedi-
ately made and the two men found in a ter-
ribly mangled condition, one of them dy-
ing soon after reaching Gallitzin, the other
living, but in an unconscious state, until
Saturday morning. It is supposed that the
men were both on the south track, having
stepped from the north track to avoid a
freight In which they knew was ap-
proachin from the east. But the tunnel,
being
dun n, and they could not see theap-
proaCh of the " pusher," nor distinguish
the riMse of its approach from that made
by the freight train. Both men left fami-
lies.

Radical Rascality in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Age gives thefollowing

briefsketch of the rascality of the Radical
Board of Aldermen of that city:

The infamous Board of Aldermen, in se-
lecting men for the election officers to rep-
resent the Democrats of this city, trampled
alike upon the spirit and letter of the law,
and that regard for thesanctity of the bal-
lot-box which is cherished by all honest
men in this nation. Instead of appointing
fair, open members of the Democratic par-
ty, they pursued the opposite course, and
chose men to suit their own purpose. In
the Eleventh ward, persons were selected
as Democrats who voted the Radical ticket
last fall, and when thatfact was pointedout
in the Board of Aldermen the answer Was,
„they are good enough Democrats for us."
And so they aru. In the Fifth ward like
appointments were made. The "Demo-
cratic"Acton; Inspector of the Firstdivi-
sion of the Fifth ward, is a Radical, a son-
in-law or the Radical Inspector, living in
the lattor's own 'muse, and appointed by
his direction. I lundreils or similar cases
could be mentioned. But such a detailed
criniAti is not necessary toconvict. the Board
of Aldermen of gross and infamous cor-
ruption in the important matter of selecting
men to cundpct thlielOCl.loll. Illiterate men
non-residents, habitual drunkards and
Radicals, have been forced upon the Demo-
crats as their representatives in theelection
boards, and this action is defended, nay,
applauded by the Pries, Bulletin and Tele-
gotph. But the people are fairly aroused
upon this outrage, a nd they have appealed
to the Courts for protection. Will that
protection be afforded ?

HOOP SKIRTS

HOPKINS'
PICILA DE L P I A

I.lool' SKIRT MANUFACTORY,
N0.1115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row

Formerly 0 .4rch street, Philadelphia.
A complete assortment of all the new Fall

Shapes of our Celebrated "Champion" Hoop
Skirts, in every length ana size, together with
our own make of -Keystone" Skirts, (second
quality,) and full lines of good Eastern made
Skirts, Mr sale, Wholesale and Retail, atprices
Just reduced below those ofany former season.
Our Champion Skirts inure than sustain their
reputation for superiority oVer all others, and
are now sold at such prices us will meet the

views Mall, and are warranted in every re-
spect.

CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!—Our
assortment of Corsets contains over lOU k Inds
aed prices, and includes every 'test ruble kind,
such as Thomson's Glove Fitting, J. Becket's,
It. Werly's, Isladam Foy's, and Mrs. Moody's
"Patent Self-Adjusting Abdominal Support-
ing" Corsets in all grades, together with
Misses' and Children's, and every grade of
Hand-made Corsets, raging inprices as follows:
Inc,as,, line,75e, 81/e, ii c, Mc, 90c, 91e, 8105, 31 11,
8114, 8119,11 21), Sc., up to 87 W.

PANIER IIUSTLES in 27 styles, from al cts,,
up to $2 Ladies' tinder Gannets In all
kindslincl prices. Night Dresses from 81100 to

39.11. Infant's stresses, long and short, from
3'31 -, to 313, Gored Muslin Shirts, f Tucks 7ae.;
10Tucks, Ole; 15 Tucks, 01 32, Sc., Sc., up to 819.

Hoop Skirts amid Corsets made to order, al-
tered and repaired, at Manufactory and Sales
Rooms, 111.3 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

Call or send for Circulars.
sop 21 3141v.. :,...; W3l. T. HOPKINS
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THE "PAIN KILLER,"

After year., 11•1:1I, reeeileillt: tile
to Its vlrltles.

rota I,orsous or I lie !tight,: character
I'hy,irian,ot llio first rrsponsl-

lollty, rcrotome:lll it :Is it 11,-4 ell'ortual ',ell-
:kr:Oil/II for lon of valn. IL Is not
or iii. iii r, o ply r vet* I:none for Ilrulsrs:

Cols, Burns, .tr., lintfor Dvstottrry or Cholera,
or any sort or Isort•I vs:l:pis:W. it IS /I rumeily

pilassoa for rfli:•i:so.y relit ity 01. ate-
I km. In tIo• wresz irs of I ntlla: cal:::
-hot ninonr., 11 11:o:1:vv.:no Illt•Statltlard Nletll-, .
eine tor till such eimplattit,..as %veil te. tor I i,t-s
titipt•itt, Liver Complaint..., and tither kintlrer
th,ortlers. For titittff,lts mei Cobb:, Canker
.itstlittnt, mitt Itlimmititil• I/it/11,111k,, it Int.
been proved by the mte.t .tionelmit mei eon

icing testimony. to be tin invaltutlile tiedl
tine. 1/Ireeilons netiontittin,) null bottle.

Sold hy all 1/r11:3,11 ,1,1.
Prioe td..., and 31 por bolth

w. Cincinnati, t ;11111 1)r.
It Charlotte, N. t'., are malting lotion-

billing cures oral! cancer+, Tumors, Ulcers by
gr.( without till knife

must it 111111111•111,,, and with but little pain.
Evcr- runt and ti re Is Inca and removed, if
ItilooiIn Ii RIO 1111,1 cannot return. Itiovare of
hog. Professors, tvit Li their bogootreatnidits,
slcaling stir advertisements. No others have
Ihes., treatments. None oilier should ever 1,,'

For particulars, scatf fur circular, call,
or oililress us also,.

LEGAL NOTICES

USTATI: 01, .101Ig Mt CAi.LT, I.A'rE
_FA ~f
.4 Atllllllll, lmi i.41 .41 said I.stalt. 11:tvitt4 brcu
.4ratllt..l 1.. I I.t.
.41 I 11.4..1.5 1.• fo Itnlnctilato
pay...W.:1.11114,w has lnc claims oz. th•lttalltls
.11,4 I :lc wlil them It.-

111,11 1.. II..• Its

m.j. 7 A.12..ini.,1 mho'.

'DKr ATE OF

A,llllllll,lruthm‘,l• s:tideNtalt• haVing
tunlilt. ,l to Illt• 1111111'r~i;;111•~I, 111 111rr~~111.. 111111.111
I.tl 1111•11•141 aro ri,lnealt4l 1111111(411:th
pay1111•111, 111111 111tha1'
:Ig:dual SOH pr1. ,111 !Juan 1i)1. Not t It.Ita 111 111 Ilk:

It. sll.\ NI:,
,11111111str:0,r,

1.rvru P. l'a

S A'F F. Cf F' CLARK P ITI
tot, or Dr..", mr.-I.l,ltprs tes

latilelllaryua ~.ttid v,rantet
It, the wid,•rsNzt,,..l, nit per ,ozis
11,,,r0t0 are tomaid 1.11,1,111tt0 pay
meat, and 11,,,50 dalT,,, ,till pleas
prest,l th,•111 on or Ilefor, the :4111, of Soplidt,

10711, to the
.101 IN F,x,ditor,

I\l,,,llallics Iirocc I'.0., La,

::1-::S-GI

EINTA'rE CIF V731. E. rt.t:3l(llli, LATE OF
East Earl tArp., Lann:nenter eo....lee'nl. The

towlersignill Auditor, app.:tut,: to din-tribute
the Intlann•e remain: n 4 ill the
Eoaf/thlS or Ada..

n
Eno,k, sq., Ainlnl.trAto e e,lnlo
sing ltoand aninell
to t he same, will •lil for lint purponw: en:

ESDA.V. nn:Tntltin.lt .2.1;111, 1,7e. nil nautili P.
M.. In the I.lhrary plans orla. Court
iu tl.- city Lancait,,, wll.•ris all per,... .e. in-
tereste.l in sailnlktrihint .n ten.l.

A SSIGNED rs r 411' A r.rx.aAD£at
lorrison mot \\'l fr., or l'olyrAin township.

ounaunty.—.\ Morrison, of
Coleralri toxviThip, Isivirnz hy Or

iissivinnt ..11.1 heir 1111 i
tip- Iwnt•llt ..f

.n./..litorsMorrh.on, In.
nil•

1.. s:ii.l 1.1 to Ow un-
tlin.lll iinst• ha in!!

claims 1.. Lin In
M. N.

ITTEIC7:II7 c;pr
will tii• to tiii• mixt

l'inuntylvitnin iiir Ihi; incorpoint
of a. NMI,. tliS1,1111:ill

surti trust pH 't he nniiii•
nl The Columbia Di111.•
to ho IlWat..ll in In the Comity or
Lancaster, with it jutlVt•lltY-11%,
saint Dollars, with rho unit i11ert,,11,4

It) ()an 11111111,d Thous:mil liiillari
Juin.27lll.

LII4TATIF,
EA of Earl twp., co.,der'd. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the
hal:ince remainiug in Die hand, of Roland If.
Brubaker, Atintlittairtilor tie 'antis non Cum
testament ,' annex°, to and arming ttlnn, harol-
ly entitled to lie name

D , willail air that pur-
pose on TUESAY, he 251.11 day of 01.''1'011Eit,

P. lct Illy Library Ronal of
the Court the city of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested in said distribu-
tion wiry attend.

Auditt,ME=
-- •

-

BONDS.

5-20's and 1881's
SOUL HT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LI It EIt,A I, TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
A t Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Boughtk Sold,

STOCK'S riongdit and Sold on Colnunhe
odor. only.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 90 :Intl Accrued Interest.

Accruals received and Interest allowed on
dolly balances, subject to check at sigh t.

DE RATER as BRO.,
40 [loath 3d Street, Philadelphia.

felt T 2 lyd.tw

ROOFING SLATE

tFt r Mtja'AneTtir lutsrc nto tIrt v Fo.upnjya
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
sLATE, intended for slating, on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slitters all work is
warranted to he executed In the best manner.
Builders and others wilt tied it to their it

LO examlue the samples OL Ills Agricultural
and :iced Warerooms, No.'LS East Kiug street
Lancaster, to., Y doors west of the Court House.

Wehaven no the Ashestos Hooting (or flat
roofs, or wl ere slate and shlngles canon: ho
used. ItIA far superior to Plastic or ()revel

dec.l2-adJW

rbnlL T OF 37 ARM AGE.—A
1= NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, P.N5 Chestnut SL, three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, eml4racing the
subjects: Mote to Live and What. lb Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Oen-
entity Reviewed ; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseasesaccounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered, These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of :15
cents by addremilng Secretary of the Penna,
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, 1205 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

IYI2-12mdeod,fw

WILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX-
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared front thefruits and will be
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. .6.r. Ask you Urocer or 'Druggist
for Willberger's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water Bum four times the same
weight of indigo, and much morn than any
other wash blue In the market. The onlgenu-

ls that put up atAlfred NViltborger7 Drug
Store, No. Z3:l North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlovis name onthem, all others are counter-
feit. Ibr sale by matt Urocers and Druggists.

Wlltberger's Indelible Ink will be found on
tel be a superiorarticle. Always on handfor
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl,

W
Sago, and all articles in the

drug line, at Alfred iltberger's Drug Store,
No. IM3 North Second street, Philadelphia.

U226,1YW2.1

EEIK.LY INT
DRY GOODS

1870 FALL AND WINTER 1870
DRY GOODS

HAMM S BROTHERS are now receiving
their Stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods
which will be sold atLite lowest prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

IC..k.M'ON FLANNELS

WHITE, REDAND GREY FLANNELS.

OPERA FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

BELA:WI-9, DRESS-GOODS, &C.

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS S SUITINGS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLUTILti, CASS IM ERE,: AND SUITINUS,

0 V EECOATINCIS IS ALL QUALITIES

FALL. AND WINTER CLOTHING

all Or Vtir own manufacture,

MEN'S 1,1t1,-SS SUITS

131.SINE's Si r rrs, rot surrs

Hut's' sl'lTs AND DVERCuATS

Cluthluu..Plc Up to order promptly In the
•Mosl sty lo mot sat Mart lOn Ism:lrma/x.4.

CLOTHING

WHOLE WORLD

AN EXCEPTION.
/RITE REASONS ARE

NOTIONS

GRAND EKPOSITION
FOR THE FASHIONABLE WORLD,

COMPLIMENTS OF MRS. M. A. BINDER.
No. 1101, N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chod-

nut str,ts, Philadelphia.
FASHIONS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

Of 1)70, Wholesale and Retail,

LAIC 6 EsT

which Parisa ,nd the first manufactories suppl,
Dresses, Mantles, Cloaks and Costumes fo

Ladies and Children.
A sp,Ml department of plain and elegantly

trimmed patterns, of the latest Parisian 11111.
English styles, ILL dli perdozon.
If you want a limit ling omit mad

suit, :It short notice, go Itr Mrs. Binder's to
tasteful t rimmings !Lila dainty stitches.
Mourning, Travelling mid Wedding wants
Walking and Fancy Costumes
DRESS AND CD 'AK TRIMMINGS, BUT

C=M=Mll

LIJIGrEN CER, 'WEDNES

.--Ta
"-mAy SUBSCRIPTION PRICE "int

or

.a-SAVE( THIS PAPER ---"

FOR A

.--YOUIWHOLE YEAR.c°I

PARAGRAPH ALONE
,"

TEN YEARS of hard workand hard
knocks, have organized in l'hiladel-

-84-phia the largest and most complete
Clothing House in America, If not In
the

BY constant cndeav rs, we have
avoided all the old, uts and anti-

sirquated methods of the tr until note
Oak Hall is universally acknowledged
to he

1 —We have built a house for our bush-
ne., covering nearly halfan acre. -%A

-•

0 ustead of wedging It in between
AL:r-g, other buildings, Making It dark-iiPt

and obscuring the goods, it is built
on a eorner of three streets, and any
one may count in two hundred

9v' and tlfty-onewindum,.

6) —We employ skilled workmen, One
4Z-t). Hundred and Fifty of whom may-.

be seen under our roof by any one
havinF time and curiosity to visit
our Establishment, and besides

RE4- these, 1,400 to I,SoO sewers are ent-',;,a
played at their own homes.

4.—We make up no Imperfect goods

r- —We thoroughly sponge and shrink.ALL our goods.

ft —We purchase our goods at Mist
U. hands, iu large lots—sometimes

bills of over ;3100,00t1 atonetime.

r, —WO set our fares against every
Yn', species of unfair dealing,anti will-att

dittalss any employee In any way
guilty alt.

8 —We have such onormotls sales that
ACei- we are content with a profit far be-'CD

low the trade margin.

, —We warrantall our gums, :Lila will
93- give every possible guaraulee to*WIL

purchasers at Oak Hall.

THE abovii are facts that to ono ran
4r.1- truthfully- dispute, wiitheeX;111111111-"e3

11011 We so cordially Invite, will wily.
prOV,

jATE ask the encouragement and sup-

-9n YY port ofall classes of people, feul- iaU
log sure that In establishing In

P-CLOTHING HO

_MEIzTC
-1 r ttnli,t. tint pat rolitu4i. tit'.ll)ll WllO

/14- I V are Interested in ILcprit ,pcytty
our ('ouiluitiovi:1)1111.

Air- WANAMA IR ER & BROWS
oAl: HALL ‘111"11,1)1N(;S,

FOR &41E OR SENT.
-no EAL FATATEAT PUBLIC SA.LE.—ON
.11., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th, WM, the
undersigned, having removed to the State of
Maryland, Is determined to and will sell at
public sale, on the premises hisplantation,

CONTAINING to, ACRES,
more or less, of first quality limestone land,
situated in Salisbury township, Lancaster
on the old Lancaster and Philadelphiaroad,
about 334 miles from Intercourse and 2 miles
west of the White Horse Hotel. The Improve-
ments thereon erected consist of a STONE
HOUSE,a Stone Barn, and all other necessary
out,butidings. The above property is under
good fences, is divided about equally by mid
Old Road, with running water onboth sides,

' and Is noted for Itsproductiveness. Afurther
description is deemed unnecessary, as those
wishing to purchase can examine for them•
selves, at any time, by calling on Joseph E.
Blank, residing on thesame.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be
given on the Ist day of April next.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., of said
day when attendance will be givenand terms
ms,te known by SAMUEL BLANK.

supa 3 ativ

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—On FRIDAY, the 14th day of OCTOBER,

IST°, will be sold at public sale on the premises,
In East Lampeter township, Lancaster county,
on the Philadelphia Turnpike, about 5 miles
east of Lancaster, I!smites west of Souders-
burg and 134' miles south of Bird-In-Rand Sta-
tion on the Yearksyl vania Railroad, a superior
Farm containing

SiACRES AND 95 PERCHES,-•- -
adjoining lauds of ValentineLong, Joseph Es-
penshade, Martin Weaver, and the undersign-
ed. The Improvements consist of a large two-
story BRICK HOUSE, (long known as the
Richard Ferree Tavern,) Swisser Baru, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Crib, and other out-buildings.
Also,a new double two-story BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE, with two-story Back liullding
attached, large and commodious new Frame
Stable, and other improvements, suited for the
residence of a private gentleman. The build-
ings are in complete repair, thefences good,
being mostly of Locust Posts and ;Chestnut
Rails, and the lands in excellent condition,
having been recently well limed and manured.
There is a thriving voting Orchard on the
premises. Also, some Fruitand Timber Trees.
For location and otheradvantages this prop-
ertv is not surpassed In the county.

Theplace wl be offered as a whole or In
part., as may be desired by purchasers.

Persons wishing. to view said premises be-
fore the day of gale will please call on Albert
A. Yeager, residing on the second farm west of
thesame.

Sale to eommence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known b‘-
s2s-atw ELiZABETII G. ESHLEMAN.

VrALCABLE FARM. AT PUBLIC SALE.
y Uu SATURDAY, ( ICTUBER 22, 1,70, In

pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster County, the undersigned, Adinln-
istrutris of the estate of John Gyger, late of
East Lainpeter township, deceased, will ex-

-I,tiso to public sale. on the 'treatises, about four
miles front Millersville,and two miles front
safe Harbor, near the road between these
places, the following valuable real estate, vie :
A Plantation or Tract of

NINETY-TWO ACRES OF LAND,
of the bestquality limestone, situate in Manor
township, adjoining lauds of dos. 11. Wright,
Zephauia Hinkley, and the Conestoga creek.
The improvements are a two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, SWISSER BARN, with
Sheds attached, new Wagon Shed 11.1111 Curls
Cribs, large Tobacco Shed, l'ig Pen, and other
out-buildings.

There are a number of Fruit Trees and
good Orchard upon the premises; also, a num
her of thriving Locust trees, tit fur cuttingint
posts. There are several -never-falling Spring.
of Water upon the. place, and Wells at tlu
house and barn. Cattle have access to roll
nlng water in most of the fields.

Persons wishing to view theroperty prim
10 the sale, will please cab un

p
S. Wit

liter, residing thereon.
Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., when at

IClltiallre Will be given and terms 111:.11'101011. 1
by ELIZABETH, 0. ESHLEMAN.

t.siv-S9 Administratrix

VALICABLE FARYIR AT PUBLIC MALE
On FRIDAY, OCTOIIER 31, 1.470, in pursu-

ance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster County. the undersigned, Administra-
trix of the estate of John Oyger, late of East
Lampe!, township, decouted, will expose to
'albite sale, :It the Hotel of Levi R. Rhotels, ltt
the village of Enterprise. Itt said township,
the following real t,tate, viz: No. I, A Planta-
tion or Tract of

845 ACRES AND II PERCIIEri,
of first-rate Limestone Land, situate insaid
township, on the Philadelphia turnpike, tour
miles east of the city of Lancaster, and halfa
mile from Benjamin Eshleman's mill. .111j0111-
lands of Geo. 1.. Buckwalter, Henry Hartman,
Jacoh Houser, A. D. tivfter. and others. The
improvements ire n "stone Dwelling House,
Swisser Barn, with WAgon Shed and Corn
Cribattached, and other lalt.l.llllUnzs. There
Is a line Orchard on the premises, anda never
falling Spring of Water, which might he con-
ducted to the nuildlng,t also about. 2 ACRES
of 'fbrl vingTimber. The buildings are In good

fencing 111good order, and the land In
good condition. The location of this property
Ia very desirahle.

No. 2. A Plantation or Tract of superior
Limestone Lllllll, containing

II ACRES AND 21 PERCHES.

, . .

comprising the latest Paris novelties in Mat
and colored Frintm,,, (limps, Ruches, Lam
Fiascoes, Gloves, Bridal-Wrenths, Veils, RI
bans, new shades In Velvet, Satin and Tall,
Ribbons, Sashes, Neel:ties.
MADE-UP LACE Otn WS—ORAND DCCI

ESSE LACE FOR IRFssTRIMN ISO.
Paints Applique, Valenciennes. Mumbo

Edgings and insertions, Black Guipure na
Thread Laces, new In design and moderate
price.

CHOICE INDIAN ORNAMENTS.
Fans, Birds, Mats, CushionsNbnichal

Cases and Fancy Cioods, selected qty Mrs. 131,
der at Niagara.

Elegant line of Whitby Jet floods, In se
Breastpins, Eard-ings, Neck Mess and Brae
lets. Splendid line ar French Jet (hank, Cur
and French Gold Sets, Charms, sleeve Button
Chains, dm., which for pew., or variety In sty
cannot be surpassed,

Strangers visiting our city are respectful]
Invited to examine.

Pinkingand (4olrerlng, Putting and Fitting
Also, a perfect system of Pre... Cutting taught
Patterns sent by mall or express to all parts o
She Union.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chestnut street.

Phllndelphls. sep 21 101 w :IS

FIRE INSURANCE

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
01, COLUMBIA, PA

Insures Iu :NI EitCD NDISE, lOW
oilier Properly ;u4a111.1 Loss and Damage by
Fire, on Up, ~toil( i r MIIIIIIII ON As
REASONA A, rllOll 11EPONS1111,
CUMVANIFN.

LoNscs ,S7itur $32.1,0114)

MEE=

~"1141—S. S. DETWir.Ert. Prrsig len!

IL W N. Se....rtary—J. 1,11.1.11'..1u1'

ID=

S.S. Detwiler,
Herbert 111011111S.
A. Bruner, Jr„
Robert Ryon,
J. It. Ilaebnut,,
M. M. Stttrkt r,

For Insurrtnee or gt
In person to

J. F. Fl.'['

Robrt Crane,
I 11. W ikon,
\ Paton,

St Hue,
Sclaudee.

J. F. Frueuof.
.nclus apply by mull, or

liocrelary,
Columbia. k'enn•

BANKING 110 USES

ANn crAraLtsTn

WANTE I)
OF \VAR 1,12 S MEXICAN WAR.

I'UItI'IU N CU INS,IiTOCKS, GuLU, (Jo VERN
MENT and other BONDS ROCCIIIT

and S01.1).

coLLEL•TI)N,,. pro.ptly math. on all points

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No pains will he spared toserve the Interests

of those wholover ❑s with their business.
JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
No, 50 South 3rd rit., Philrturn.OE=

SAMUEL. A. HICILIIMS W. E. THOMPSONRIC"HAR 4, THOM PSON,

BANK. ERS AZ,ZI) BROKERS
DF.A I.ERS IS

GOVERN NI ENT AND RA 11,11.0 A I) 110 N 1)8
C:01,1), SILVER,

AND ALI, MARE ETA 111,E SECURITIES(
SU LITH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. lyn

ATTORNEr.4-A LA fk
3. W. F. NWIFT,

No. 11 North Pu ko At.. LanonAter.

D.('. :1111.EADY,
No. 2.1 East King xtreel. , 1d lloor , over

New Store.

Eigi A ft C. It
Ihtiorill Lancaxter

DEZZED

FRED. !I. rr ECM,
No. 5 6Guill Duke et.. I.trietuil-er

J. SANDERSON,
No. -IliEn.st King street, haucroaor.

Nb. H. rHICE,
Court A venue. wCHt ol Lu..stur

No. '2.'N Locust street,
Columbia., ra,

W 1. LEAAA
No. 5 North bake at.. Lancaster

A. J. ATEIAiIIAN,
No. 4 South Queen CL, Lnue4.iter

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia. Laucaxter wu uty, Pa

D. W. PATTERSONT-------„,.. tIles removed his °nice Lo No. East King st

SIMON P. EMT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,
NORTH DUKE STREKT,

4225 LANCASTER, PA. Iyw33•

OAK TANNED LEATITEE BELTING

CALL OR SEND FOR PRICE LLST

JOS. K. BAUMAN,

CHESTNUT STREET,
NEAR THE PENN'A. R. It DEPOT,

LANOABTER. PA. am(LW

111 11 E

CM=

Alz-Sixth and Market. Streets.,

ST " 1,3, 3,7, 9, 11,13 S. Sixth
attol

STOVES, E.ITERS, t(

MiEMI
SUNNYSIDE COOK OF Is7),

Is construetett nn entirnly nru tuna sclent
prinniplos, with siphon Hun, gtittnnitned
thnrotnthly heat tNVI, :"‘'l SIN I
hiOeS, frith twcp-thirthi thefut•l Ln..ntl in Inn
gln raven Cnolz Stu, t,

WI. are St 11l manont,•111rill!; ,111.
favorably IP.\CII

((,()NIN(;

"11.1.1Z111Y 1.,(.1.4.111.1‘11
Yl• ar, paNt.

TIIE. JUN 1 .

Om. great clottide-Iteatittg Parbo. Sl.ve, I
Leers 11.1..11 1111 ilk yi•
Where 1:111lt1.11 Olt. Merit, itl I
C01.111111114

SUNNISIDE FIRE PLACE:ILFATERS,
.I.cmg its many Prrmluma. also carried all
the First 1 renlilllll at ILO
:it Baltimore, Isti9, altiniugh sulijecteiLio the
most severest tests at the home or tie MU
more Heater. This is the only truehoDalr tire
illaee Heater in the market, and like the 1'1.'411-
lar Lulls cellar o,ter loses 110 heat.

Soulfor Circularsand Testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON 0: CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
The Barley Sheaf and Sunnyside

Stoves leesale hp Messrs. G. Ms STEINMVN
O.
The Juniata far sale In- REINHOLD OA SON.S.

SUllrlySiCe Fire Plal, Healer,: for sale by
I'I.IYft BRENEMAN, Lancaster, Pa.

Also, torsale by H. WILSON, Columbia, Pa.
•• WORLEY WHITE, Stan-

h•llll, Pa. _ .

sPRECHEIt A 111011, I,
rata,

V. 'WIWI., Pa.
E. Mari

1•11a, Pa.
Itl I WIC EiSEY, Eliza

1,14 l'a.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SIXTY-EITE FIRST PRIZE 3IEDALS
IJ A W A Ic D I: D .

THE GREAT

BALTIVORE PIANO 1111LFACTORY,
WILLIAM KNAIIE C CO.,

URAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

These Instriitnents have Iris, hvfarr the putt
lie for nearly Thirty years, and nisitheir en
iielleneti alone atialilist int I:tirttrrhtmed
eminence., %Odell prialunnet,them tineiluallist
Their

rotntoint, grout poNver,s‘vet•tilv ,
Ing quality, a. 4 well a. great purity 01 101 oz.
ll,on.urillssvectnessthrtangholli t he cntlrescal,
Their

T I: to
Is plaint and elastic, and ,thirt•ly free front tin,

ntlitheSS fullll.l it. sit many Plano;.

IN WORKINI.A.I`.ISIIIP
they are unequalled, using nonebut the Very
hest season,l nuter jell, ;he large caplial em-
ployed Inour business enahllnr, us tokeep con-
tinually Immense stark if lumber, Sc., on
hand.

Agr• All our Square Pianos have our New Im-
proved Ore-Mr-nag Scale and theAffroffe Fr-chit.

4il ~IVe would call special auentlon to our
late it pnivements (U?..-i PLA NOS and
SQ RE GRA VDS, Patent Aug. 1l lanti,which
bring the Piano nearer perfect ion than has yet
been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FDR

FIVE YEARt-3.
We have umtle arrangements tor the Sole

117ette.tate Aye/leyfor themos t Celebrated it-
LOR 0 11 U A NSand MELODEO-VB, Wl•

trer Whulettale and Retail, at Lowest Faetory
WILM.IAM KNABE, .
JAMES BELLAK,

s'2.l-eunwati Whoh,alo lh•pot,
.279and Soul h sth tit., Phlla

wOODWARD'S
nMUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 {VES T KIND STREET
Pianos, ;Organs , Melodeons,
Violins, Violin Bows, Cello Bows,
Accordeons, Flutlnon, ConcertiMIS,
Tatuborines, Guitars, flanlos,
Flageoletu, Harmonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, Pilch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Music Folios, MusicBooks,
Piano and Melodeon Coven:, Piano and Melo
deon SLools; litrings ofall kinds; Sheet Music
Music Books, Music Papers and every desert',
lion of Musical Merchandise.• • • • - -•

ALL °RUMS
•

proTnptly at the usual
Wholesale and Retail Prices, aud SATISFAC-
rIoN GUARANTEED,. .

SW-Tuning and Repairing promptly attend
.1 to. A. W. WOODWARD,
N22..t1d4W No. 22 WestKing St.. Lancaster.

_ . .
sit oate to the same township. Immediately ad
joining. the olilime of Enterprise, and within
one-fourth of a mile of litra-In-hand :Station
on 111,PVIIIISYIVIttIia It:1111 .0.i,and other land.
late ofsold deveased. The Improvements c.Oll

slut of lit !new 15,i-story 111111'K. IiNVELIAN(
lIOUNE, with lirlck Back Itulldlug attached

M2===
with Wagon Shed :aid Corn Crib :ittached,
and other outbuildings. There are a number
of Shade and FruitTrees anda Thriving Young
Orchard on the promises, and a never-failing
Well of Water with Pump at the house. 'rills
property Is in complete repair, under prime
tenses, and in every respect in ex,•ellent con-
dition. It is one of the choicest small farms
In the neighborhood.

No. 3, 'lmet or hot of 9 ACRES, more or
less, of superior Limestone Land, situate in
this settle lc_OVll`Oli ii, 11.11jOiniug No. 2, above de-
scribed, and lands of Levi R. Rhoads and
others. This hit fronts on the Philadelphia
road, nearly opposite the hotel of Levi Rhoads
and adjoins the buildings In Ihe villageofEn-
terprise. There are upon this lot betwoen :too
and 40.1 valuable Locust Trees, at for cutting
Into posts. This lot is undergood fence,. Itwust
postsand chestnut rails, and in line order. It
Isalready in demand for building purposes.

Persons wishing, to V ieto these properties,
prior to the sale will please veil on Jacob
Acker, residing, on No. I, and Levi R. Rhoads,
residing near Nos. 2 and

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock- P. M.,when at tend-
ante will begiven and terms 'Oade known by

ELIZABETH U. Esti LEMAN,
sent 2.5-::9-tsw Administratrix.

VALEABLE B.F.AL rATATE AT PCB-
LIC SALE.—u\ 'ft:ESL/AV, OCTOBER

1.111, bs7o, the undersiellea Executors of Jacob
Arut tlee'd, will offer at Publlc Sale, at the
Euill i• hnusi•ufjultitAppel, lit the Borough of
Man het m, Lattea,ler county, iii.,thefollowina
valuable itual ,ESlale, Wk. Of Said di.Cll, to WFt:

A TANNERY,
andpit, or parcel of Cirountl, situate on
Northwest Corner of South Prussian and I'
liuund streets, in said Borough, containing
Front on Prussian street 11.5 feet, and on F
ilinand street 270 feet, itiljol ug Loetist alley
the wont, and properly of David Hershey
the north.

The Improvements are a Two-Story BRICK
DWELLIN(3 HOUSE:II by :32fret, with Prattle
}Mellen hi by 3_3 U foot, thereto attadied a good
Frame !tarn, Carriage House, Corn CHI, Bog
Sty, largenod comintatilan: Mel: Bark I louse.

by :32 feet, Bark Mill and Currying
House, all under one roof, :tut! other outbuild-
ings. There a :7 Vats In the Tail Yard, 11,
110,re T-falling Of eXCVIIIIII water with
pinup iu It near tile Kitchen do,. anti conven-
ient to the Tannery. Also two Garden,and a
Flower Yard.

This properlyhas broil occupiedas IITannery
for upwards of half a century, and Is supplied.
with eVery enllVollietle for carrying on the
Tanning and Currying business: and Bark In
abundance can Ite obtained front the surround-
ing neighborhood. 'The stand is not excelled
by any in theSlate ; Its location is Inisine of the
!hest agricultural regions 111 the country and
it Is convenient to the Reading and Columbia
Ralf Road, and the Manheim and Pinegrove
Railroad now in eotr.seof construction.

The property will he sold together, or in t
parts, as may best stilt purchasers. Pera
desiring to View the above prior to the thi s
sale, van do so by cAlling ou either one of
undersigned residing in said Borough.

Sale to commence lit _t'Muck the aft
noon olsaid day, when attendance will he g

niand the terms made lcnown by the and
gnotl Executors or said dee',l.

AIINDI
.1. M.
11. DASHER.ncpt 2S 3tw:M

k SSIIJNEUS KALE OE REAL EN'LATE
Li —)N SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22t1,
ttle undersigned Assignee of Alexander Mtn-
rison and Mat ilda his wite, will sell by loath(
VUMIIIV, on the premises, the billowing As
signed real estate, viz: All that certain .true
of land, situated in Cotentin township, Lan
raster county,on the public road leading Iron
Union Village toMorrison's Mill,about
from each place, and 1 tulle east of Kirkwood
adjoining lands of David Waltzer, S. U. Aar
rlson, C. Itlackhurn and others,

coNTA tNINO as ACRES,
more or less. The improvements are a largt
Two-Story LOG 1)W ELLINU HOUSE, alti
four roams on each floor, good 'cliar under
porch hack and front, Log Barn, Wagon Shed
Corn Cribs, Spring House an:l other nocca.sary
ut-ln in,. here Is :t largc on•liartl

ohhice Font Trees In prono bearing order.
such as Apple, Peach, Cherry, Pluto, Pear tree
an:l Drape Vines. There is about I AIRES of
tine Timber on the premises. This property i.
divided into convenient ilells, under natal
fvneo, well watered, there belng a !Inc :arena
of water running through the tans:t goo:
spring near the house, ::: c1 a well ofwatr t,ill
poop at the :too,
ltos property Is in a healthy noighla:rhoial

being convenient to chun-hes, schools, stores
ttc., rout near the proposed lineof Itall

rotel about to he surveyol Irotn West. Uht,ter
to Peachbot tom.
Ai, person Wishing to virwt he nNnwrty

tor, Cite day of aalo. will be shown Oar saile
v:anng on Alexander Morrison, roslition the
on, or on the underslnned.

Sale to liogln at I o'clock, P. M., when attentl-
inev will he given and torn, made• known hy

WM. rc. GA AN.lgllfq,
ofAloxand, MOrriSoll and Wilt

Stile pool live, wlt taintn•.ery
SIMEON W. SWISIIEIt, :lilt l

AI4SIMINTI')E SALE OF TA Et-AISLE
Iteal h:slate —otl S.vruiti.A V, m-r,,ltEit

th, kludo•rsig,sl ~f Erltvlti
Stubbs and Mary, Ills wife, %, sell Ipy
Velliit.• the the assign-
ell real cstate, viz. .

All that eerlaln Plantal ion tract of land
situated in Fulton tunll,llil/,l,allell,lt•I'VIJIIT11.Y,
lit the road leading from Lancaster to Port
1/cpusit, about one tulle south of Penn 11111,
uu~l theca live stiles north (.1 the I. 11111i11111,4,/

alljl)111111e: of Thomas P. Hula,
I.gonon 111ackhurn, Gruhl, ;xll,l Ita-
cliel

f`uNTAUCINIII6.I
(nun, or with n larao taco-scory Scone
I nvellina theist.,barer 'Link Barn, time Wagon
shed, Corn tell,, Carriage House
and other necessary out-huildings thereon.

Water of the, pring Is forced, by means of
a Horn, to the Horse and Barn, so as to have
runningwater ttt both plaves. There Is a large
Ondlalo of choice Fruit l'rees;., lu prime hear-
ing order; alsu, peach, cherry and pear trees
:old grape VIM'S, :Mil about .2.0 Acres of lute
Wood nut the premises.'

'l'hls property is divided Into convenient
under gond fence, well watered, (there

being running water In every neltl,l and in a
bleb slate of eultlottt ion, nndl being Ina pleas-
ant, healthy neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, stores, 111111s, &c., and within
three miles of tile Columbia. and Port Deposit

null' ill process of ereetion, offers
great inducements hitany elle N 1 isitiug to
IIfirst -glass farm.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to the sale, will please eall on Samuel Brogan,
residing thereon, or on Edwin Stubbs or on
the undersigned.

sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made
k no, n by COOPER STUBBS,

S. W.l'. BOYD,
Assigneessepli 41. 37

FANCY DYEING, &C.

TIRE OLD

STATEN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment,

NO. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Ladles' Dresses of every description dyed or
cleaned. Knit and Wool BlanketShawls dyed
or cleaned. Camel's Hair, Paisley and liroche
Shawls cleaned in a superior manner. Velvet
Cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and Worsted
Damask Curtainsdyed or cleaned. Kid Gloves
and Feathers dyed or cleaned. Table Covers
dyed or cleaned. Goods received and returned
by express. Weonly ask a trial, to prove our
niperlority and skill. sep74mw3B

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.
No. 47 North Eighthstreet, Philadelphia,

N. B•—We have no other °Moo in this city.

THOMAS DEPVT,
T 1 -- Chestnutz :ri South:Second Street Above

% I PHILADELPHIA,: ,'
Has justopened, with a large and well se- 0
lected stock of Foreignand Domestic Car- ...'"

F: ',clings of choice styles and qualities. ,ul,Also, Oil Cloths, Matt ings, Druggets,Rugs,
.....". Mats, Stair Rods, &c., &e., all of m.,;,Iliewill sell very cheap for cash.

which
sep7-Bmw36

ADDISON DUTTON,
ARCIIITECT,

53:3 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VLEWS,

SPECIINFI GCATIONS ANS. WORK-
I

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Rouses, Halls, Churches.School Houses.

FRENCH ROOFS.

OCT ER 5
FOR SALE OR RENT.

A SSIGNXICS fILAJLE•OI , VALVAIILEA LANCASTER COUNTY FARM.—On the
Bth day, FRIDAY, 14111 ofthe 10th Month, 1570,
willbe sold atpublic sale, on the premises, in
Drumore township, a valuable farm,

CONTAINING ID ACRES,
about 20! acres of which areWoodland. This
property ta in a high state of cultivation, and
is Situated on the public road leading from
Chestnut Level to the UnicornTavern, adjoins
lands of James and Hugh Maxwell, heirs of
JOhn McPherson, deed, and others, and in a
good neighborhood. The improvements are a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with a
slate roof, Frame Kitchen attached; good
FRAME BARN, Double-Decker; Wagon
House and Corn Cribs, Carriage House, &c.
Also,a FRAMETENANT HOUSEand Stable,
suitable for a Cropper; and an excellent Or-
chard of choice Fruit: Apples, Pears, Cherries,
dic., now in fullbearing ,condition. A stream
of water passes through thefarmaffording a
sufficient power for a Saw Mill, whichwits used
for many years. Tho contemplated railroad.
from Oxford to Peachbottom passes within
twomiles of it. Altogether, it is a very desira-
ble farm, and well worthy the attention of
capitalists.

Persons wishing to view the premises previ-
ous tothe day of sale, will please call on Isaac
Wood. residing thereon. or on the subscriber
at Goshen. Terms eas -.

Sale tobegin at 1o'cloek, p. in.
LEVI K. BROWN,

Assignee of Dr. C. E. hidings and Wife.
sept 14 tsli7

PÜBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE MILL
Property.—On THURSDAY, the lath day

of OCTOBER, 1870, will be sold at public sale,
on the premises, all that Mill Property and
tract of land, and theappurtenances thereunto
belonging, being and situated in the township
of Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pat The Mr-
provements consist of a large Grist, Farina.
and Merchant Mill with 2 pair Burs, 1 pair
Sandstone and 2 set Farina Stories, and all the
necessary machinerf, suppi led by the waters
of the Cocalico creek, n constant and never-
failing stream, .5.4 feet head. The opportunity
for obud Mug grain at all times in large quan-
titiesat fair market rates has nosuerior, if
any equal, in thecountry, tel near tphe Read-
ing and Columbia Railroad, about one-fourth
of a mile front M Malty Station and one mile

, front New Berlin Station,on said railroad, and
having advantage for obtaining grain from
Chicago at all times if wanted. It has suss a
large having been driven on continu-
ously for a numberof years. A ant and a half
story Brick DWELLINO HOUSE, a Farina
House, a Frame Barn, Hog Stable, and other
outbuildings, a well of never-failing water
with pump near the house door and a spring
of running seater nt thenilB, and a large varie-
ty of Fruit. Trees. The tract contains

TWELVE ACRES
M=MIESEITS=II
ultivation, adjoins the lands of Harrison 1::r

ler, Reuben W hiderand others.
Any person wishingto clew the pr,Dri , ,,,

fore the clay ofsale will please call on
Young, residing thereon.

PI'S:WS:iII/II and a good title will be given o

Hie first day of April nest, Is-l.
$6,000 cash on the tirst day of April next, an

the balance of the purchase money in foi
equal yearly payments without interest.

Sale to eollllllelleeat2 o'clock P. 31. of sit
day, whim due :Mondani.° Will be git eit ai
conditions of sale made known by

FAH N

Attorneys in fact of John Fahnestock.
septll itw

DESIPLABLIFMMAFTOPERTT AT

ON MONDAY, ucroriElt 17, P.M).
The undersigned will sell at public tenth,.

on the premises, the welldrllOWn hotel proper-
ty, on the north side of West King street, Laud
from Prince street, in the City of LancaNt,,
sign of the

13011.11.E1 HORSE,
lately kept by Mr. Christian Shenk, now de
•eased, now by John Brenner. The Lot eon
tits in front on West, 11. hag st rect. about XI
feet, and extends In depth of that width etiou
luO fret, thou widens on the east to the 55kill
id 71 feet, of which width it extends Carlini
northward about HOfeet, hitllfeet wide alley
The buildings consist of a commodious two
story

BRICK HOTEL BUILDING
on the front, with very extensive Brick hat
Building,a large Brick Stable and large Itri,
Shed On rear of the lot, and the largest op
yard of any hotel in thecity, with a wide dri
mg alley from the trout. 'l•lae hotel is provid
with all the latest arrangeinents of water, g:

anti has Its roll share of the hest patronat
This-property is well worth the attt•ntion

persons desiring to go into the hotel limit...
it now bring in tirst-rate standing as a hug

with he Itest kind of custom and needs only
he so continued to insure success..

ICTILIC MALE.--ON TRIFIUMAT, OC-
TUBER GTH,, 1:70, in pursuance of au order

of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county, tile
undersigned Administrator of John McCally,
decd., Will sell at PublicSale, on the premises
situated in Prradise township, on the road. .
leading from the Strasburg road to what is
known as the Coal Hill road, about miles
south of the village of Williamstown, the fol-
lowing real estate, late of said deeeased,

A tract of land adjoining lands of Eenr3
'Musser, Richard Stewart, Dr. Steele and others

mtalzilog
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFFY PERCHES,
lore or less on o is erected a gO.l, 1311 b

I anLini WO HOUSE, Stahle and other neves
vary out-building.

ThereIA on this property an excellent 11,:.“21
ORCHARD and it variety of other Fruit Trees
The whole lo undergood fences and Is conven
lent to Stores, M Ills, SchoolsAv.

Persons wishing to Vil,r the property hefor.
the dav of sale, will please call upon !tr.gang
Mc all)•, tcldote of KAM deed., residing the

Sale to imminence at :Init-luck on said day,
iv him attemlauce %Yin Is- given and terms untie
kmntni Ittt Itl,;(1'1' I'. Mel IN A IN,

sep Administrator.

VALUABLE FARM

ritivATE
The Loin. or John Power, late of Centro

tiownsillii. Perry county, Pa., offer at
private Sllll., heir

VA I.U.'1111.1.: \ 101,
IcingIn the main valley, one lisle and a half
West. of Yew Bloomfield, the County Seat tit
said~ttuty, containing about.

320 ACHES,
of which about Viti ACRES arc cleard. The
Improvements are in large wo-storc and an half

sTGNE iCSE,
linrge Moil: Barn and • art ieroutbuildings. This
farm has running winter In nearlyen airy field
and pain% good ,vater near the house. The
land is the best quality of limestone and Is
susceptible of the highest colt, at lon. The
1,...0T0n Is most desirable, being vonventent to
marl:cis,churches, schools nasal mills.

For further partioulars eall on Mrs. Sarah
Power.residing on the premises, or address the
tintlesdentiti.

\\*Nl. S. Pi iWEE, 1,111 city,
sepMy,- Ii Ittenarilson Co.. Nebraska.

Eip ÜBE! F PI,ILE.--•ON FBIBAT, THE
7111 DAY GI" all Is7o, sub-

scriber will self tit Sale on the premises,
In Mantic, township, Lancaster COLIIILV. on the
road loading from Martieville to 'Alga iatllis
Ferry, about four miles from the former and
three tulles from the latter place, the following
described farm tiontritultig

SE \ V F. ACRES,
more or less, highly cultivated, divided Ink
convenient fieldsunder good fences, and and
joining' lands or )'teary
others, on which Is erected an iliwo-Story
DWELLING It) a sE,, a Frame Bank Barn.—
'ratio air threegood Springs of \)'aler, nn Apple
Greharil and other F roil Trees. Twenty erre.
ant lumber and Chestnut Sprouts, and SeVel
mires Meadow hi it totn.

Call on the undersigned resldlng ant Moan
Nebo.

Sale to ci s • ant I I'
M., ant said day. .

r‘lftrilAlßl' COURT RAI.F. OF REA I
ESTATE.—UT THU

1,70, by virtutt of murder of llie
Ciairt of youitly, lto untlerslgnor
Ailiulnktrairlx Allwrt rar,iiti.

will sell al Publie llie promises In Ibi
'lnislnul If 111. in West lifeniplleli

login...hip.the following !tal
"f11121.:Ii: :WILE, ,

Nvlllch nrecit,L 'l'‘,,-titnry 1,1Z.:\
I,WEI.I,INt: n Yarn, t'nrn
Ttn•rt• nn, also an esct•lltnn. Iorchard of l'hal

VrnM'rrees., consist Lng ofreltrA, I...nches, A
‘iraia•s, ,In.

or gond NV:111.1 . tFli I in.pr.aalsos.
Sal, in onnlnn•no.• at I ~•,•lavk I'. M.,

tlay, when lalic vnlanr. 1..• :OS on and 1.•r,
nnale lcllotc 11 l oy ANNIE CAlt..ti.

Atinnin,tral.ris

ALst, at the name Elm, :1.11.1.,will he st,

One COIV, Ihrot• Hogs, Itewl,leatis
Chairs, 'fable, St liven Belleill'A ul

other Ifouscholkl and Kitchen t,
/111111,011 N 14, wcu t In. ANNIE l'Altti,,N

ALArIGIE ANAORTMNTEor GOOD
Serviceable Second-Hand ilrgans. from

SWU to VW for sale at very low prices. Sena
for part leularm to E. & 0. 0. 11001:,
sao-4w 1131 Tremont St., lloAton, _Mom.

FRT. TO BOOK AGISN'TS.
12 We will bend a h3IIIINOIIIe Prwipeet 114 Of
our New Illustrattbl Fat-ally Inble tdany Book
Agent, tree,lfeharge

N ATIoN AI. PUBLICATItIN
kbAl-4w Philadelphia,

A.GENTM WANTED FOR

TOUR OF NEXI(.O.
Ailvonturo oalti Slg,la-S.'lllg lu

IST Elt It E II lIC .'

s a work 1,1raro torrlt, profusely Illostrottsl
ud tOr.virrolars locoltolOs Company

!arttool.It.

rr II EA-NE 1-1'
A--lw

•

0111
f •DIC Fa6)3l 50 Elvers !somo.hinv qrgently cv y•

I :tut' t`Sillllllll., -
Lge paid i tor cuts that rt.l/LII voqlly lor

It. 1..
Isl I'll:1111nm Sq., N.

MilS
IM Inv of Ih, I'rr„ru Compan)',
Coh)rll Pula (.." ,1111g
'VIII 'mint as 111111.11

and
't),T 1.1.;.‘ .

EN, Scr'y, N., 1 u N. lowl I. .1.,
1.1111.1.t. s 41- iw

LIARNIEWM VIELPER POitOT/S 1141 W TO
,limble ht• prtttlim I Ito Far., anti 11",

larmers lltolr aims ell/11,101 11.1,1.

WO PER Nit )Sill

IIWinter. will be fire

MEiMiiiiNiii
Ei=lll

Containing Fleetwood's "kilo of anti
"Elves of the Apostles, Evangelists anti Mat •
tyrs," Inaldritige “Evitlvn,,,Jl
-llnttory of the Jews" Ity Joseitint, ilintory
ofall Religions Denomination," srltli Ire,Lime•

and tables relating to Vvent, connected with
Ilistory,vont:mint, flue engrav-

ing, The whoitt tortninga et.llllett•Treastir)
of (11H...thin Knowledge,

.26 S. Se, enth l'hilatielphia.

H I R It IC A YE

MUM

LANTERN COM PAN 1.
1)1,1 ,1(1.:, 10 11.klit'l..\ SsritEF:r, N. 1'

,t p Sialrno

fltror lti the 11111111r II 1.11,11,111initn111111:1,,
saft• Ey itntl wit itst•filli
norm. It canntit I.X pilule': It 14IV...111;111111 III; II I,
n 1111etmstittiois Itt.s till tillitir; It k 11111
111nItalitn1 by Hitt ;Intl IIagill'.. In
brolion II in itet.lly lin nits ttl 1111
st•ritw. They nre milvt•iiitilly 111:111litire• 1111.1.

beenIrlinl.

lIIMIMIIMI
I:=1

Ell=
BrSINESS

THE 111•:STSt'B:•“'It11"11(IN11(1

U. I.
ua Marl,

. .
POSSOSbII,IIuudan 1rid ispul:thlo .41,1 , ,t1

the Ist day of April, 1171.
Trams.Two-thirds of the purchase money,

or :my lesser amount, limy remain secured On
the premises for I, 2 or 3 years, on Ihmd
mortgage, on the premises with Interest from
Ime of possession, to he paid semi-annually.

Balance on first day ofApril nest.
Salem begin at 7 o'clock P. )1., when attend

scree will be given and terms made hIIOWII bj.
sl 1-tsw37 O. J. DICKEY.

V,TALUABLE TARN AT rrrnAc SALE
V --1)S SATURDAY, the Stli day of ocru.

TIER, 1670, the undersignial Assignees of Joh!
Seller and wife, will sell by public vendue, a

the juildic house of Amos (irtM, In the villa;;'
of Willow Street, all that Plantation or l'em.
of valuable limestone land, situate on the was
side of street, In Pequea township
Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Andrea
Mehatrey, Michael EarniShlate Join
Landis, dee'd., and others, containing

23S .11'll.ES AND 2-." PERCHES
of land, strict measure, by a reveal
withSpflelo. TWO-Si OrV !RUCK lIVE(,
LLNG ILIIJSE, and outbunding,, all in firs
class condition, a very- large Swiss, I tarn,
feet long, Tenant House and other Inipros
merits thereon.

The premises will he sold In the Whille or
parts toSOIL purchasers, ILS hdlows:

No. I. The Mansion llowa, Ban,
ant House, and 155 AI'ILESand !Xi Pktlit'll
of land.

No. 9. DACHA.): AND 12,i adj.
Inc the road from Lanenster to Motile For
N. .1. IL' ACIAKS AND r2u Es. on

south side of the rum! IDun StraNtutrg to 1.1
est oga I 'entre.

Dr, Ifdesired by purele-ers, The .I!vhdon
be mai Leas follows:
N. .1. The Mansion Douse, 111111 Me., a

I1:1 ACRES ANII 89
No. 5. Tlti• TunantNe and ll' .\

AND,S I'EnCIIES, hying :al tlit• !awl ...lit!
I.. . .

Not, of tho It1)0V1. ,11V1-1 o Call 1,1.
any
:it tanclot l'ari.nnter Son, N...
Narl Duke street, I,nett.n.r.,

This land is of excellent quality anti mule
high stale of cuillynt 1011. It lees liven xvt
[armed for Ittan,y years, and is In-the Lent p.
settle producing crintlition. \Veil supplied 511
pIIIIII,Sand Ill”i all The
itncl other Ituproventuntsoil the place In e
cellent condi( hill.

desiring loview thy• pri•tuinns Iwfor
the Sale Will plruae 11111 011 Mr. John Sener, rt
siding thertnut.

I'osnesslon 1111111111 111111S11111111/10 11111. trill It
given on the first duty ut April nest upon pay
went us( the whole of the pureinese itioney.

Also, at the stunt, ILlllOllllll place, will he si

a Sprout lotof land ',doughty to said asstt
isd estate, situated In PTl,Videlleo 111,11,1
adJOIIIInglands of Marlin Iln4cr, John
and others, containing

:1 ACRES AND la l'Eltt'llFS.
Salt' 10 commence at '2 Won't. ]: P. M., of ,t

day. BENJAMIN U. GETZ,
WM. 31,M I'LLEN,
of John Son., and Wilt

11. F. 110wE,Auct. sop 11 Ism'

TRUNTEES

OCT4).
BER 11th, 1(70, will tw sold at piddle stile,

ou the premises, the tolliocliti./ desert bed Real
Estiste, to wit A farni

CON'I'AININO 157 ACREA,
more or less,situated In Fulton township, int
the road leading from Chestnut Level 1,, ix-
lord, $ miles frum the Baltimore Centrill Roll-
road, and 5 miles from the Coluinhlaand li on.
Deposit Railroad. Eight mires is lit gaud. Chest-
nut Timber, the remainder farm hold, divided
Into runvrllloul fields, highly Improved. The
Improvements are 21.1,00-Story BRACK 110 USE

Icy 76 leer, with a two-story ltrlek. Kitchen,
2n by 16 feet, ml ntc lied, with 1111 I'oll-
- A SOXISSER. BA R.N, 75 by 05 feet,
Wagon Shed and tither out-litillilings (40111-
)111,0%101 110,', 1111111 ,1711, 10117. All the Ileitis
are watered From two spring...in the prcllll4les.
There lo a large Orchardof choice Fruit.Trees
It Is convenient to elitirelles, schools, !Mils,
stores, .to. Thls Is:1 ileslrahle property.

''or further Information Inquire of theuniler
signed, residing thereon. or of 11. Rowe,
auctioneer, Stint hvllle, Lancaster county, Pa.

Sale to l'11111111.•11,1. tit I 1,. in., of said
day, when tern,: w ill he 111:ltie iiy

.IA 01ES 11. CIA
Ciosto ti P. 0., Li...lister co, Pa.

se it gl

r,eirrorrn
rj 11)1tElt 7111. tLii.l:•rslitlii.:l,

Of the lilt Will u11:1 iii

will :it 1:111,11i• sal:, it Iiil: :lig:nlit:l
liartlett 11:/tel, I 1 n mtll 1.)i11,11 st rwa, 111.1111•
city ill I,:iiirahtor, I li:ll4:wingdcscrlbed r...L1
c,latv, to it IL: A 1,4. f gri,11[141.1.11111-
piricil of •111Mteti M Ow

1,, II,4,if
Thc•

TA v EitN
Is the (iamb, ;" a lifollilli•t WO-story
lranto /I.SE, Stalolv,

Ithtill:llnLts. are a numb,' 4,r Fru.Tries and Grape Vines ml the prunilses.
This pr"perty rr 111 IA: litg,thercir inpart,,

as play
Snit' In at P. M., at said

N% Mal tcrlas will 111. mad, I,mwll by
JIIIIN 11. EILIS, Ex,cutor

Aj..6666 un m::NDAy, ia IVa, wilt
put:11:• salo, :Lt 1,1114 Sprinas

11,aol, the follawing roal oslato, I,,4anajaw. to
0,1:6it , 111:151k, K rll mr , tlat-•:1, to wit: A

15:1 of (illamtl, Silltatt•ti 1551 Hl.' Sisis•
reet, 111 I,lllz. The Inhorcovotaents ara

a one anti Is half-story 010110 D‘,VELLINt/,:611,1
othor

Sale to eat:ma-aceat 7 ::•aloali P. :11. of s:61:1
,I:6y, 5014'11 tell. Will In 111:1iit• 1(11.,W11

.1:,11N Exta-thor.
11.1-ABLE FAILNI D MINEFAI.I..kNIN • '

13T111

. .
By Virtueof ni Decree of the t Ircuit Court

Baltimore county, asn Court or Equily,
suliscrilmr,and Trustees, will °Mir at Put
Sale, at tile Court House door la

WEDNESDAY,n( -I'. 11E12
at lit o'rliock. M.,all that

VALUABLE REAL
situate lit ltaltlntureruuluyunthe right of
ltullle rirul hatiliug tram Shawsvillu to 11,
lord, riga:Lining

MEMO
MURE,

hen,: the Sanll,lloWit.helauds of which Jo
Wll,on,latc ofsaid county, decca,ed,dit`ti
rd, and nn which Jallleti Wilson, Mary \VIls
and Jamcs P. Wilson now reside.

This tract of land has been divided, all.l
be ulna,' in four separate parcels:

FARM No. t •
c °murk', thatTract of Parcel of Land which
was conveyed to John Wilson, Jr., and James
Wilson, by William Arnold and Wife, by deed
duly excuted and recorded, and contains

EllilEfY-SIX ACRES,
more or less. This farm Is Improved hp :1 new

FRAME DWELLING HOI'SE,
and on It sral good building sites.
About Fifty Acresve of this land is heavily tin
bend kith Oak and Chestnut, the residue i
clean! and under cultivation.

FARM No. 2
eomprkes those two parcels Whit•ll were eon
veyed loJohn Wilson and James Wilson lo
Mary Holmes,. (except one hundred and Hire
:I.CreS sold lu Fell.B /1.0billS011,)
Felice _ - _

lE=l
mnro or less: about twenty-tineacres Is:ara
land, well Improved, and ilaiallet• in wood.

From the sort-a:Lc Indl.tions,;halt its pr.
Imity to other quarrie., It behoved 110, 1..
bas 0n It Loth iron ./re and I.lme,tone.

F .'iRM No.:1
oomprises thoso r

"MERICYMAN'Sand".)IERILI.
"MAN'S I,ALES"

,WNSIIII.
Al' puivATE SALE,

1111.1orsigni.1 his valwthlo Farm
.ittl:tt,(l Itntin-at,e,nl.l nt privni‘

more,. less,adjoining lands oils:ldiom llaines,
meld Christy, John OilLson anti others, upon

which is erected :Itwt-story illng House,
it line Baltic Barn, Ills lilt feel, flout recently
erected iroonsi with slate, with Ciraueries and
Corn Crib, all roniplete. Twa Apple Urchin-11s
Lind other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-hulldings. Twa., goo; springs of
(pater, from which evcry field earl he watered.
'li acres of the above trait Is arable, told the
[minuet. Is covered with heavy timber. ['Hid-
pally whiteanti. The land is Inn high state
of cult icullon, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, At.. It Is un-
surpassed for pi-taints iveness, being as good
quality of land Ito the above township ellll
protium., divided into convenient, Ileitis. To

cny person wishing, to invest real estate, it
hance Is he, presented rarely lola. :net wit IL.
Persons wishing to view the ['remises will

please call upon I[avid I liristy, adjoining the
property, by whom the suuu, wall be shown or
upon 1,,• subscriber at Grove.
seplltt[M47 DAVI I)EVANS.

TJWISI.IC MALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—The underNittnetl, the heirs of

John G. Ernst, lute of W:Ghington County,
,IG.ett.setl, otter at pulille sale, In li ii
Reinhart 's lien. t, In Clenr,tpring,

wli ell were ronveyed
.John Wilson, Hr., lid deed lie.trint; 11

Nlarell and recordedaniiiii*id t lie I,
of Baltimore inutity 111 1.11,1 r NV.

N. 101, folio

t.\l, 111.. itay ort,CTOBER,I7O,
all followingri•atI,tato, in4lit
Wwilmigtoil County, .Nll.l. No. I, con.ost.
,J 1 tho

. .
iEnprovemonl, r0m.141 of n Eirgo, tun.'

comfortabli. frame
DWELLING

it large F'RASIE BARV
A TENANT 11, A'SF:,

ont• and a It:dr 11,111 “f1'1,ar-
.1.,11,f,,MI tilt` ri/:1.110:1.11111g i.lNft•r4.4•,l,‘lrg.:ol-
-lands of Wm. Dwlge,Samia•l n. tltt•rt

others cimtainlng
W, lftNitllEll .NU I.'“ltTy ACRES,

Corn Ilotie.Sprlng If oune, M t Ilou., s
I,llngan,l otherOtntbuildingg..ll

good lalitl, 1.,) epf which I%
ch.:l,4l:lnd Is tinder a 111.411 a:.trof
hallllll, la VI•li >cc elth heavy iJak
arid Hickory Tittalwr•, 11111,4o:141 by /I,

TWO-STI1111" lIItICK 1/WELIA

This Earn contitius
19S A C

will Back Ilnihnng ill niched, largi• HANK.
BARN, Corn i:riti, Wagon Shea, Smoke !tnsil
spring House, six l'arriagu 1110) :111
/tiler nr.cesnary out-buildings.

TWi FINE YlttiNt i RDs.
The farm Is watered hp
pwssing through the farm with water in wry
nel4. Aloe, one of the tlnust Springs In the

lounty withina cell, yards of the II wiilllng.
hu bind Is all unit, 00 ,0) Post and rail true-

ing. In also 011 In.. vrtquises
A GO. MA\\ MILL,

more or 1c,,. About ::),) in wootlN, the I,alat
cleared.

The land Is 1. 3,11 y Inlproved, well water
w.eil fenced, and Inn ,tait• 11111.1%11iI
havolg Iwen iIY 111111.4 tlll.l W1•I taro
within he last rew vetlrN.

with power capable of Sa SS ne -,

per day, Nyll
A CO MFt !LTA MA; TENANT 111)USI.,

within a cow ,yanla nt the Saw. both of
winch arc In excillctit regal r. Tlicrii In 011 thin
farm a eery sitc Croa Furnace, with

alitindanlic of Iron I Sr.' on Ow land, living
within 11 111111, hulls ()I• celvlorate.l

linsliwit Mint-, and lying linineillaiely upon
thi• lino id the NiVcsierii Maryland
Railrad, within I itillchiadlic
ik rerlait most I al-
tialllc properties In Wc.tern

No. 2, con,isti.iifuTriuidinntaining

ECCEI=I

Is eolllpo,te.l of Two rrACIA r „iitnlu
toget tier

141
more ar loss, being lhe same anal all the la
which was devised to Julia \Vilsan and Jan

by NVilson, Sr., except t lam ills
described farms 3. This farm Is Itaiaros
by it sniall Frarm• Tenant Haase.
acres of the land Is cleared, balance troll t I
bared.

'l'hls property Is admirablyl:l(c.i 111
pleasant nehr,litiorhoti.l, aaptlnlng the lands
nines It. Cuddy, Jonit March McComas, \V

Robinson, and others. awl Is within an Into
ride of Baltimore City, being only one It
a-halt nines from \\Alin. Ilan, and two mi
from l'ifonkton, on the NorthernCentral It:
roatl. and tillers to the farmer, the myrrh:
myth the miner, rare opportitnity for n roil
ble Investment.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the deere• are
—thatone-third of the purchase monev shall
be paid In cash On the tiny of .1,, one-tidril In
six and the balance In twelve Inontbs there-
after, the credit payments to bear Interest
from the date of sale, and be secured by the
bonds of the purchaser, with approved se-
curity. J. M. STREETT,

PLEASANT RENTER,
TrllSteva.

VALUABLE BEAL EATATE
AT PRIVATE BALE.

I=l

. .
FIFTY

more or le,a, valual•lo, littnher adjoining
the:ahoy,: ain udjululug littttlit or l cr. Whar-
too, hooknuol r:ml, Ittni others. Thl, tract

I.l,ere, I with a heavy growth of IL.ek ()al;

am! L'hestriat. l'italaa., and Nvlll he sald in the
entire or In lots to, suit pool/users,

eonsists of a V.lI.U:\ RTE. I Alt\f i ly-
ing 5 miles West of U11.411,11 1./ lig, 1.1 OW W1.•.1-
crtt Turnpike vont:doing
'l'Wl, if N Held.`;,
good limestoote and 31,mmala lam!, 1.", a 1141.1.1,
ccr which is cleared and In a line litlittt.rCURI-
V.t.1,111. 0.1. am! Cheataut.
Timber, and 3,1 .1,111111v, laml, or .1. If. Lurrls .t
Co., Thomas (2h:triton, William Mummert and
others. The improvements on this farm nom-
sist .

TWii-STolt1" LOG DWELLING Ifuljtil,
with Bunk Building iittanin,l

TENANT Hut'NE, WHIT) BARN,..

300 ACRES
- -

of Improved, Patented Land, situated onh illeCon owing 0 Creek, in DITIITIOre t wp.,LaoettA ter
County, Pa., with a largo one and a hull-story
part log and part frame HOUSE, frame Barn,
Corn Crib and Smoke House thereon. It Is
well fenced, limed and watered, within three
miles of limestone; convenient to churches,
school houses, millsand stores. The projected
railroad from Oxford, Chester co.to Peach
Bottom, Lancaster co.,—which will 'be built In
two years—runs within 1% miles of it. The
country around is thickly settled, healthyand
rapidly Improving. ItIlea within two or three
miles of the villages of Chestnut Level, Cen-
treville, Drumore Centre, Mechanics Grove,
Buck and gliEtrryVlLle. Ithas upon it the best
water power on the Conowingo creek, with 19
feet head and fall, and a substantial dam, malt-
ing an excellent site for a Fulling Mill, (of
which there is none In this county,) or ior
any other manufacturing purposes. A large
part of this tract is covered with chestnut
sprouts of from 10 to 3/ years' growth.

The whole tract could readily be divided into
two or three good farms.

Terms easy. Price SZIO per acre.
Apply to

sold sill other neeessary out-buildings. There
Is on the prom lees a never-haling Spring of
good water near the door; also, an ORCHARD
el choice 'Fruit. This farm I ies;witis ill half it

mile of Crierry Run Depot, a Station on the
Baltimore& Ohio Ithilifuld, and a quarter of it
Milefront the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, and
Is welladopted to the growth of fruit,

No. 1, consists of
FIFTY-SEVEN ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
adjoining No. :3 ; alsoadjoining lands of J. It.
Harris It Co., James Little and others. This
tract Is covered with a heavygrowth of

YOUNU CHESTNUI"I.I3IIIEIt,
some of which at the present time Is large
enough for the manufacture of broad mils.—
This tract will also be sold ht the entire or In
lots, to suit purchasers.
- TERMS op SALE.—Ono-third of the purchase

money to be paid on day of sale balance In two
equal annual payments, purellaseni to give
notes with such security as may be approved
by the undersigned, the same bearing interest
from the first day ofAprilA. D., IS7/, at which
time possession will be given, and upon the
payment of the whole of the purchase money,
a good and sufficientdeed will be made.

Any person wLshing to examine any of the
above tracts previous to day of salecan do so
by calling upon Joseph Erhet, residing % mils
Last of Clearspri ng

WILLIAM C. ERNST, I Heirs of
JOSEPH ERNST JNO. G. ERNST,
CATHARINE INS,

enklaii
deceased.

(Wife o artin .)
sop 7 irB W 80

JAMES M. HOPETNS, Esq.,
on thepremises or to

'rnEO. W. HERR,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,

sep2S-3tw39 Lancaster, l'a.

FOE SALE OE RENT.
ATALUABLE FA.8.311. AT PUB.

V LIC THURSDAY, OCTOBER
13th, 1870, will be sold at public sale, at. the
White Horse Hotel,a Farm containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, situated In Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, one-fourth mile east of the
White Horse, on the old Lancaster rand, ad-
joining lands of A.S. Henderson, Harvey Sid-
gart and others. The improvements on this
property consist ofa large STONE HOUSE,
StoneBarn, and all necessary out-buildings.
Running Water at the House and Barn ; also,
two good Wells and Cisterns. This land is
well fenced and In a high state of cultivation.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold, a Sprout Lotcontaining

FIVE ACRES,
situated near the laud-boards ou the Meeting
House mut.

sale to take place at 2 o'clock, P. M. when
conditions will be made know by

t..1. HENbERSON,
W. C. HENDERSON,

Administ is of Thos. O. Hendurson, deed.
sep 11 tow 37

MISCELLANEOUS
MILE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE.
1 any hair or beard tor 2crinanantblack or
brown. Itcontains no on. Any ono can
use It. One sent by mat for SI. Address

MAGIC COMB CO..
Springfield, Mass.auglB-3m

FORTITNES OFFERED TO LIVE MEN,
Rare chance. Send Stamp.

DIAMOND K. CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

A GENTS WANTED.—.4I22S A MONTH
/A. —by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHLNE. CO., Boston, Maas., or St. Loel7-3m uts.Mo.

mAa(l utraeMini6gALE$6O orAWEEK PAID
female inan

uesli at home. No capital required. Addreiei
NOVEILTY CO., Saco, Mo. ala-lw

VINtOAR MADE Prito3l CIDER, &c .,

In 10hour. Nv I thout Drugs. Send 1Ucents

for Circular to SAGE,
a3O-4w Cromwell, Conn.

\IIrANTr.II----AINFIIIII4, W.3111 PER
V Icl 4‘.11 volt•hritted I IWO stiurrl.p:

sEwiNti NIAI:III Nti It:. lists tilt• under-ft
ilutht, the ',..100k-mttleli- (1111ko oil both

IS fully The host. Awhl cottitt.st
fatuity Sosvitit.: Nfarttlite ttl'trial. .%tt•

1'111,1.11r:01, 111., /...nk.
517..1111

FILMY FAMILY NMI/ULM MALE tr

LIL. iil'll\ll 1"I'I S

EXTRA ("1' 0F J 1:N I PEN
:\x:t tittllcitots4 ti hit
nil tithe:is., it( 1 Itt• toliii•yn
cir A 'quititi•.Nrr‘l,ll.l Pchillty, Nt• ,
It lx littri‘ttlit.ti. 'lto I rn,xlrx It 14
rtitiottititiiittliiti tor all irrtigillarititin
11/1.11.1,1,1/1111 synti•itt,

its 11. timid will.fl -
larlm.cllntrit.l.4 IN a greitt itriweitirvet

lii
•t'

rind Agit, .I'lll.\ F.\ i'liKNElt,
N.Viittlettalt• Agt.tit,

itl7-ittn du Itarelny ht.rtitit, Y.

FormAll El E 1 llu¢ rEErtleEly fEEr 011 IlrEairlEr,l
(.1/kh.

1)1t. NVELL'S CA 100 )I,I(' TA 1:1.1 ,.N
als., purify the blood, and st •
resl disi.ity, soling illisietly iin the Nllll,ll,
lettibrune they sliouhl Is• prinnpl ly 111111 II

ly taken In all exposure or s inieuL change of
ineallier,ll4 Ihey peep up the tilreulailiiii
illhe likiod and I hus ,card nitall t unilt•ney li,

Bold and Lung

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS
iu•r a tivver-falling moody. TRY TIIENI

AUENTS WANTED FOR

IBBHIM=I

ITS V OT A. It I E S

by.1,1:..1 No. 11. ELl.N.Stilpetidirty. revclitl 11,1114
:Ma startling ilisehisures. The %elude sitlijeet
NM hare and Itv hideousness es le.stsi Ili lin I-
versa! .exiierat lnn. Writirit lhr• Inlorcsts
Cleatzatititi, t'llavtinnity and 14,,b1ir .11',Wag.
Send for elreelitiis and 11,11S. U.S. Publishing

N. V., l'lneinnatl, and Si. 1,1114.

At/ ENTIN RA NTF.II FOR
13EIA)EN, WIIITI.: C1111:1.

TWELVE I'h:ARS AMoNO THE WILD IN
DIANs OF THE PLAINS.

The will nalvvnturk, and titervelpum -

ence of fir,. P. Belden, Itrpown UV the "ill,'
It'arreor"-f:rret Hunter," unit fa union Whife
r'hie11.10 belgest, from IS,r4 Pt Pries A book
of Threiltnu Intereet, Prefard 'l'erso., Pro ill,
Spirited, .I,lz.v.iloi.ttsnu. Ptclifm. Iflrlly
Plustratett,tltited elegant binding. %VIII
elptrin everbutly everylehere raPhtell 11/1-11.11.1.11
ally book net. ?rule n rnkr agezils noll.l
early for I liehtrated poster. halapie Hagen
term,. Agents reportingS5O luVW per werl:.

A. 11. IIUIIII.‘RU, Publbther,
400Chent put nt..,4 Iw

111 II E

LOItItA INF.

VEGETABLE C.kTIIARTIC PM!

lllld, Certain, Safe and Efficient
It is fnr the hest Cathartie rmlnsly net Lk-

etivertsl,and atom, I,lloVea 111,[40,110
1111 the vital functions. witlitalt estislng Itipo
to any of them. The most • piele m,.

11/01 long attencl•••l its use in many 101'01 itoss
1001 it to 1101, offered tothe general publie wit li
the eiltlVlc•tion that IL ran 110Ver fall to 111,0111-

101 that is claintevl for It. IL prmittees
little or no pain; leaves the organs 1t,,, front
irritation,anti never over taxes or 0.111, th.•
nervous sy•stent. In 1111 11.1,0:0001 of the LI; in,
blood, atonmelt, bowels, livery, k ItIney•••-
children, anti-In many gilllettltles peculiar to
women, it brings prompt relief aml certain.
ct‘. The hest phyhtchtns rt•rommettd jotribe It; 111111110 person who 0111'0 list.l illo 11ill
voluntarilyreturn to the use ofany other 1-t.

thartle.
44- Stoitby mall on roc..lpt, of prleo and pro.t

I
e*
Bx, 80.25

5 Boxes, 1.00
l'onlawe 6 c.,t%

DM=
It IN aohl by all I lenlers .driatm nua 11..11

Once+.
TURNER Jr CO., Sole, Proprietorm,

sell'-3111,,w I'LiTreiouteL, 114"1.11,

ED UCATIONAL

iNinr.l
NI. olt AVIAN SEMIN %RI" 1,1; 1,11. :. 1.11111,1

THE 77th ANIVI'AL TF.RM
opp:N I) .k t'ST 1.+70,

i'iroulars and Catalogues, I‘4l.lrepoi
REV. EN E A. At FI

I.ll'lZ, LANCAMTEIC. COUNTY, PA

AfoNAILLE Eurrrrrrr., A NATIVE.
U emutbaJ, Cornmervial am' Classical Sehold

Mr young Ladles anti 1 ieutli•Mial. h.•,-

sioll comtrwitces I /elolier 10th, I.CU. Arciantim-
ilatlons for seventy lnlllllt. Viva Tegehei
Three Lecturers. Twimly 1,1.11111U1111.1Stlidelltl4CIIIIVOVeII lint! 11,1111 11111lug stn
and Headingrahroad free .4 charge,

TRILMS-1.41,111eS 0191U1/1111•11 $1 50 II WIWI:.
Satisfaction guaranteed to ull good niticut,

I r Catalogue With- I,s

JAIIIII \V. ILAIt\ EY, Prin.
Sept 11-stwo-37] Unionville, Chester Co.. 1.11

IMEE=iN=I
PO TTST 0 W N,

FAL Y I.OIINTY, PENN'.‘
ENGLISH,

CI,AtiMICAL,
MCIENTIFII

ARTISTIC,
CUM M MillA 1..

Loca 1,,,1 Admit-Ode! Twen tie(h Annual Hes-
ston! Thorough Preparation fur College or
Business. SE-For circulars address

Rev. UEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,

REFERENCES.—iteV Drs. Melgs, Schaeffer,
Mann, Kraufh,Selss,Dutton,etc,—flons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer, etc. ,b-27-trw

RI SCIIAEFFEIt,
IFIIOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLER

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST RING STREET
an 1. LANCASTER, PA.

THOMAS W. DAILY,

(IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully all attention to lii
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY DIAHONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &e,

SW-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.


